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CALIFORNIA.

With the opening ol spring thete is an increase of the emigration to Colifornie, and
the steamers go out loaded with pesssngert.
Col. Fremont has a residence in this city and
will probably remain here some months. His
sudden elevation into wealth is one of the
many examples of the freaks of fortnne. A
only as an enfeLvfan ago hqwts known
terpnnug trplorer, now by the confirmation
of the Mariposa grant he becomes the possessor of wealth almost illimitable. The case
of ("aimer, Cook & Co., ol San Francisco, the
bankM afford another instance. The firm
is composed of four members, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Cook, Mr. Wright and Mr. Jones. In
1844 the three first named gentlemen were
'poor yonng men residing in Nantucket, Mass.
Mr. Jones at that period was a book keeper in Clyde, Wayne & Co's, New York, on a
small salary. Being seized that year with
the California fever they emigrated lo try
their luck. Their first enterprise was in the
lumber business in which they were sufficiently successful to enter into banking. They
are now among the wealthiest houses in the
world. In the financial panic fifteen months
since it is said that they advanced very largs
sums to the different houses which were involved. They own sn undivided half of the
Mariposa claim of Col. Fremont and other
real estate claims said to be of great value.
The oldest member of the ffrm is only thirtythree"kears of age.
DavW Broderick who fs a boding Democratic politician and a candidate for United
States Senator a few years since, was a resident of this city. He was an active fireman
of Engine Co. No. 34. He ie self-educated,
possessed of indomitable energy and ie laid
to be worth half a million of doliare.
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apathy with respect to the most important of
the functions of freemen. Men go Isggingly
to the polls. Should they complain of misrule? "The price of liberty is eternal vigilance." Man, in the civil state, may not be
a creator. He cannot make guoj, i'f ll be may
prevent the creation of evil. To accomplish

the latter is hia mission as a member of sociHow can he do this ? By being active.
No member of community can, with safety,
ait down and agree that hia fellows shall do
that in which he ia expected to be a co-worker. And no mere disappointment, either in
the choice of rulers, nor in the course of those
who may have been elevated by our votes,
ia a sufficient excuse for negligence in us
thereafter. Such disappointment should only
incite ua to greater caution and activity.?
These are truisms, but let us lay them to
heart?The Democracy will be able to botiat,
in the coming contest, of a champion whose
virtues are tried. The election of JAMKS BUCHANAN will be an honor not only to the nation at large, but to each voter tvl.o shall have
supported him.
ety.
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Cemetery Lots Enthat "The Ball of the Heavy Guards" at the
The prospects of tho Peace Conference es, Stands, Verandas, tor..
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The New York Mirror says:
The door keeper admitted us after levying on
Tbe Emperor Napoleon has recently made
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peace.
presumed
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call your attention to hia most desiraThe Persia brings nothing to add to the Would
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WILLIAM BEIDELMAN, and Mita ANN ELIZA 23. William Brown's admr, vs. Samuel L.
Assessor?John Harmony.
three or four personal friends of the accused
lesson for other counties. Susquehanna is moment a house esases to advertise, howevDETWILER, all of Bloomsburg.
Battle.
Judge?George W. Gardner.
on the jury. There are several indictments not a rich county, but she has a system of er large its reputation and standing, it begins
On tbe 13lh inst., by tbe Rev. I. Babl, Mr. 24. Samuel Giddis et al vs. Alfred McClure'e
MONTOUR.
brought under the bribery act still pending compelling every collector to settle within lo decline. The changes are so rapid in this ABRAHAM MOSTELLER, and Mias ELIZABETH
administrator.
Justice?John Dieterich.
and 1 learn that the District Attorney intends the year; and the result is, no claims out- country, and the public mind is so constantly ANN LUTZ, both of Mif&intownship.
25. Jeremiah H. Harroan vs. Andrew MatConstable?Peter Heimbach.
corn.
In Bloomsburg, on the 19th inst., by Rev.
to enter nolle prosequi in them all as he standing, and the per centage of losses by occupied by new applicants for its favors and
vs Gilbert Fowler.
Supervisors?Geo. Yost, William Roberts.
thinks if he cannot secure the conviction off this prompt settlement only one and a half its attention, that to be out of the papers Mr. Sharrets, Mr. MARTIN BASTUSCHECK, and 26. Joseph Stackhouse
Amos Ellis vs. Dier Mora*.
Roberta, Lewis Ebling upon evidence against him over his per cent. Money end trouble and anxiety where every body seeks for information on Misi CATHARINE FETTER, all of Lime Ridge. 27.
School Directors?Josiah
28. Charles Hill vs. Eaooh Riltenhoose.
Roab
In Briarcreek, on the 20th in'*)., by Rev. I 29. Adam Kline et. at. vs. Charles F. Mann,
own signature, it will be impossible to conwould be saved if all counties would copy every subject, is to be forgotten. Tbe press Babl,
Mr GEORGE KELCHNER, and Miss ELIZA
Aaaessor?Cadwallader
Roberta.
et. al.
vic' the others as the testimony will be state- their example.
is daily more and more becoming e necesMARTZ,
both of the former place.
Jndge?Joiiah Roberts.
ments of conversations;
30. Jane M. Bernlnger vs. W. A. Kline.
and furthermore he
lity, and its usefulness as an advertising meG. P. Lore, Esq., Mr.
by
inst.,
On
the
9th
Malaoot
Robbery
Pa.,
Bold
in Eastern.?Eaelctn,
Mar. dium a*
30.
hon Baker vs. Richard Torby.
MIFFLIN.
will not bring an) more indictments under 24.?
is constantly increasing. No man JAMES KINNEY, of Lycoming Co., ana Miss
Thia morning, Mr. Joseph Howell was
Justices?Samuel Creasy, John H. Heller.
the set nntil he is empowered by the LegisFRANCES POTTER, of Columbia Co.
wise,
ie
or jnst to himself, who undertakes
HENRY ZUFPIN6EB,
knocked down at bis distillery at this place,
Constable?Lewis Eokroth.
lature to peremptory challenge any friend
JCaCloch aad WatehwakerXA
lo do business without availing himself of
pockat
containing
book,
and
robbed
of
bit
subpoenaed
as a
Snpervisora-Atron Mosteller, Jacob Hart* ol the accused who may be
South tide of Main Street, above the
fir*bundled end eighty seven dollara. The it* advantages.? Gazette.
Railroad,
zel, Jr.
juryman.
A LL those who know tbemselvee indebted
**?
outrage wee perpetrated by two men (stranwatoh repairing done in the
School Directors? Samnel Snyder, Charles
THE OPERA
IO
the
subscriber
on
or
notes
accounts
Superintendent of Common
HP"
The
State
slung-sbot.
They
MANNER,
with e
BEST
and SPECTACLES
esoapof more thsn six months' standing, are reKlingaman.
BuperFor a short season has been revived with gers)artned
B.
quested to make settlement snd payment of of all kinds for salt.
ad. Fifty dollars reward ie offered for the Scb oola has appointed A. Putnam
Assessor?John Frost.
most of the artists of the company lust seaBloomburg, March 20, 1856.
intendent for Montour County, vice E. W. suoh account! by tbe firat day of May next.
arrest
tne
robbers.
of
Judge?Nathan Grove.
son, under the direction of Max Marelzex.?
Conkiing resigned.
A.C. MBNSCH. GOODS, Bpotied Swiss, Bog
Bloomsburg, Msrcti 26, 1856.?6w.
MOUNTPLHASAKT.
Miss Adelaide Phillips, an American artiste,
tW The "Sunday Mercury published at
Jaeonett Mull, Cambrio, Swiss Muslin
Constable?Melkiah Rnokle.
is one of the company and will make her Philadelphia contains a tale oelied the "Or17 Frederick D. Simmons, of PotteviUe,
Bishop Lawos, sale Bard Muslin just received at the Store of
Supervisors-Jackson Hower,,William Fair- debut ou the opening night.
phan# of Wyoming" by Mary A. Avery, son of Capt. Simmon*, U. S. A., has been
man.
There ia nothing naw at any of -the thea- - founded upon true incident* in the Wyoming appointed lo a Cadetahip at West Point.
A. Q. MENSCH
or THE
OWICB
Henry
(Mrs.
tres.
Lonisa
Howard
Farnow
through
Melick,
Sohool Directors?Andrew
SamuMiss
run
savsrai
Valley, it has
Fresh Arrival!
(7lt ie announced in letters received from
"STAR OF THE NORTH*"
ran) has been engaged at Waliaok'a and her number*, and i* very readable.
The "Merel Johnson, John Hower.
A NEW lot of cheap muslins and prints
IN THE BEST STYLE OF THE ART!
Assessor?Maltbia* Gilbert.
husband has sdverlited to giva instruction in cury" ie a live paper, and is rapidly growing Mr. Buchanan that it waa hi* intention to leave
just reoeived by railroadand for sale by
Havre, in tbe Arogo, on the 9th of April.
tba Dramatic art to aspiring Thespians.
And on short Notice.
I
A C. MENSCH.
Judge?Stephen Crawford.
I into public favor.
BLOOM TOWNSHIP.

Constable*?B. F. Hartman, Gordon R.
goe
;
DEMoTkAIItfSTATE NOMINATIONsT
Supervisors?John
Purael, Martin Rupert,
CANALCOMMISSIONER,
Samuel Shaffer.
Arthur,
Overseers?R. B.
J. H: Abbot.
GEORGE SCOTT,Jo/ Columbia County.
School Directors?A. C. Mensch, Elias
AUDITOR GENERAL,
3 years Joseph Sharpies*, Jos. W.
Hicks,
JACOB FRY, Jr., of Montgomery Co. Hendershot, 2years:
Dr. Jobn Ramsay, WelSURVEYOR GENERAL,
lington Hartman 1 yr.
TIMOTHY IVES, of Potter County.
Assessor?John M. Chembcrlip.
Judge?Thomas J. Morris.
THE COMING MAN.
Inspectors?l. W. Hartman, Jacob F. DietIT is not certainly known who will be Ihe terich.
Auditor?John K. Grotz.
nominee of ibe conveniion which will meet
Rl Cincinnati in June next, but appearances
Bit IARCREEK.
indicate rather conclusively that PennsylvaConstable?Ada.n Suit.
nia will furnish one standard bearer in the
Supervisors?Jonathan
W. Eck, Peter Haycoming contest for the presidency. That she man.
should be petmilled to do so we think the
School Directors?Moses Davis, Jos. M.
world will admit to be right. Pennsylvania Hicks, Wm. L. Frees, Alexander Lockart.
is one of Ihe oldest of Ihe old thirteen. The
Assessor ?Wm. Erwine.
names of many of her sons have honorable
Judge?Lewis Enke.
scieqce
mention in the history of
and diploBEAVER.
macy. She has given the world a Franklin,
Justioe?Franklin Shumau.
never
but she has
furnished the States a presConstable?Charles Michael.
ident. She is now abont to do so, and her
Supervisors?Jacob
Hoats, Samuel Co*.
voters w.ll have the additional incentive of
Johnson, Peter
School Directors?Jesse
pride to urge them to the exercise of the elec- Hauck, Charles Michael, (tie.)
tive franchise.
Singley.
We say urge them, because
Sssessor ?Daniel
Uiaentvll.
Oloomsburß, Thursday,

The Benighted Batch Democrats,
ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA.
Of Pennsylvania to be captivated by the no me of ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.
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Two weeks ago the Democrat began a malicious and mean attack upon us because accident, fitness, friendship or spite had given
us a few small offices; most of which are
without pay, and some a source of expense.
The attack only ridiculed it* author's jealousy,
because the true Democrats of the county refused even to permit his name to go into the
State convention for Caoal Commissioner,
and afterward protested against bis appointment as Revenue Commissioner, since he
bad only the fall before opposed the Democratic nomination of the county and openly
gloried in it* defeat. That reason was given
in the protest, and the best Democrats of the
county signed it to prove the fact of his political treachery. He was refused other appointments for the same reason, and lor his
repeated opposition to Democratic nominations iu the fall of 1854 and 1855. This is
notorious in the county and out of il.
The only military office he ever held he
disgraced by running after General SCOTT in
regimentals like a clown ; and the only civil
office he held ended with an execution agaftst
him for the public mor.ey he bad collec'ed,
and which never reached the Stale treasury,
according to his own story; although he says
be paid the money to somebody, not named.
After being on the list of Slate defaulters, he
was only relieved by a special act of the legislature, which can be found on the statute
book of the Siate.
So much for the greed, the honor, and the
money of hH offices. The fact of his repeated defeats explains his malice?tbe style and
language of his article last week proves his
depravity and mendacity, and it would be a
shame for any man to answer his slang which
would much better become some such flash
organ of rowdyism ts he had lately printed
in his office, than respectable newspaper.
As in ihe matter of Auditor General: because Mr. Scott was prominent for Canal
Commissioner tee did not ask any delegate
for his vote. As to 2J'- Scott, we supported
him efficiently when he began hia political
career, and less than a year ago voted for
him in the Slate convention. As to Mr. Buchanan's name?we have not yet hoisted
ntues before nomination; but have snpportd men for nomination whom we thought fit,
and then raised up the name of the nominee
for zealous, and faithful support, as we hope
and expect to do that of Mr. Buchanan.
As
to Col. Wright, we have supported him faithfully whenever he was the candidate of the
parly, while it was notorious here than when
he was last a nominee in 1854 the whole
bob-tail fraternity of this county opposed
him.

The Ridgway Farm Association furnish
cheap fatms in Elk county.
Mr. Menseb gives a notice of interest tc
those who ought to pay up.
Several Auditor 1 * notices will interest some
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bonnets and *ll othet

DRAWER
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court

(TI. MKIRILL LINN, Esq., HM retired
itom the Onion Argui, to demote his unditidad attention to hi* Legal profession. Col.
H. W. CaoTasa make* bia bow a* an Assodata Editor of tba "Argus."
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The Iwt of jurors for thai next
to-day. Also the trial list.

r

can furnish

good* in tbe best style.
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H. Ward
straw

Money Wanted!
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people.
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Mew Advertisements.

We invite the attention of our readers to
tbe advertisement ol M.Laghenmaier. Many
articles of ornamental furniture are now made
from iron, to be both cheaper and more in
good taste than when made trom wood.
Evans & Watson advertise an article which
every business man ought to have. Thii
firm is an old and well established one.
H. B. Fussell advertises umbrellas and

Sfomc

HORSE
BILLS.
PMNTEDATTHEULSJA£L

